Haircuts and Styling

Waxing

Haircut 

$40

Haircut 

$35

Men’s Cut	
Children (12 or younger)	
Shampoo, Blow Dry & Style	
Special Occasion	
Wedding Preparation	
Deep Conditioning Treatment	
with other hair service	
Therapeutic Oil Treatment 

$25

includes consultation, relaxing shampoo,
shaping and styling	
with student identification
or chemical service	

$20
From $25
From $45
From $60
$30
Add $15
Add $10

Color
Color Full Head	
GuyLites/Color	
Highlights/LoLights
Top				
Top & Sides	
3/4 Global	
Global	
Color Retouch	
Length	
Toning with color	

From $55
From $25
$55
$65
$75
$85
$45
Add $10 - $20
Add $10 - $20

(you know who you are)

Spa Facial	

Invigorating Detox Facial	

$65
$85

Men’s Sports Facial	

$100 per hour
$100 per hour

Tinting
$15

$100

An effective, non-surgical skin resurfacing
procedure that can reduce acne scars,
fine wrinkles and sunspots. Using the latest
and safest technology, the surface of your skin
is gently exfoliated, removing years of buildup
and revealing healthier, more beautiful skin.

Glycolic Treatment (15 minutes)	

$35

Tanning
(Includes 10% Federal Tanning Tax)
Last tan 1/2 hour before closing

Single	
Set of 10

$7.70

(Good for 2 months)	

$55

Set of 20

(Good for 4 months)	

Monthly Pass	

$77
$49.50

infrared sauna therapy
$65

Deep cleansing with the latest products.
Steam and extractions thoroughly cleanse skin.
Antioxidants and a soothing mask enhance the
benefits of this invigorating facial. Massage helps
stimulate new cells and to strengthens the protection
of your skin barrier to environmental damage.
Add Glycolic Treatment ($15)
Using professional strength vitamins and
antioxidants, this facial helps balance pH levels
of the skin, the first step to healthy, soft and fresh
looking skin. Detoxified skin helps combat skin
disorders such as acne, rosacea and dryness.
Home use product recommendations are
provided on request.
Add Glycolic Treatment ($15)

Perms

Brow	

Brows 		
$15
Lips 	 $10
Chin			
$12
Lips & Chin	 $20
Half Arm
$25
Full Arm	 $35
Underarm
$20
Stomach	 $20
Bikini			
$25 & up
Full Leg	
$60
Full Leg with Bikini Line	
$80
Half Leg – Lower/Upper	
$40
Full Back	
$80
Upper Back/Shoulder	
$50
Man’s Chest or Stomach	
$50
Sasquatch Surcharge

Facials

Color Removal or Correction by Consult
Short to Medium	
Medium to Long	
Relaxer	
Japanese Straightener	

Micro-Dermabrasion	

$75

Single 45-Minute Private Session 
Set of 10 45-Minute Private Sessions 

$25
$200

Improve circulation, lower blood pressure, and
remove toxins from your body. Far infrared, dry heat
warms you from within, at a more comfortable,
lower temperature than traditional saunas.
Please bring two towels, one to sit on and one to dry
yourself, or rent from Revolution for $5 per session.

$45

Take the benefits of the deep cleanse facial and
remove the foo-foo. Come and enjoy a thorough
cleanse, extractions, exfoliation and massage,
all in just 30 minutes!

Call for an appointment 503.246.6633

Create Your Own Revolution!

Every generation
needs a new Revolution
Thomas Jefferson

Revolution is not a one-time event.
Audre Lorde

If I can't dance, it's not my
revolution.
Emma Goldman

I don't personally trust
any revolution where love
is not allowed.
Maya Angelou

Revolutions never go backward.
William Henry Seward

Revolution is a perpetual process
embedded in the human spirit.
Abbie Hoffman

The next revolution is going to be
a revolution of ideas.
Bill Hicks

Services Menu
8525 SW Barbur Boulevard
Portland, Oregon 97219
Mon-Thu 10 am to 8 pm
Fri-Sat 10 am to 6 pm
If these hours don’t work, please let us know.
We’ll work with you to arrange a time that does.

Call for an appointment

503.246.6633
Call for an appointment 503.246.6633

revolutionpdx.com

